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Ttieo. H. Davies & Co.
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IMPORTERS- - OF

While Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CEOCKBETSGLASSWAEB

Roche Harbor Lime,

C S C. Pine Flour,

Hay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and. Cutlery;

Pic, Etc., Pic, Pic

GOO KZIDMC,
411 NUUAND STREET

(mprter and Dealer ii European Dry anil Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares every description. Alto, fresh line Chinere Goods.

Pongee & Wliit.e Sills. Fajanaets.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
3VEER,OII-A.lSr- T T.IL,OFLI3STC3--.

V" Fit Qaarauteed. Prices Moderate.

i3Mu.tua.l TeleiDlione 642 "torn
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CHAS. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presb California Roll Batter and Island Batter

tfT ALWAYS ON HAND jpr

Goods Received by Ever; Steamer Irom San Franciuo

tw A.II Orders faithfully attend
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Lincoln Block, Kino Sthmt, Rki. Fort and Alahu Sthkcth.

BOTH KHHONK8 210-- -

Importers.

LEWIS
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Retail lirniiers

u Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh (loads by Evory California Stuaiaei

10 K - HOUSE - GOODS . A - SPECIALTY
Islands Obdkus Solicited, jaffi 0 Satisvaoiion Guaaantkkk

TM.BPHONB W P. O. BOX Mft

H. E. MoJNTYKR & BRO..
IMPOUTKOJ AMD DCALKB8 IX

Groceries. - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Oooda lierAlva by 14 very Pnckul from tlie Kimlern Btatm in Kn .

fRESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE -

All Orders faithfully attended

Iflruwn Ordbh Solicited
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SAID TO BE A FRAUD.

Exposure of a Mission Collector From
tho Far East.

About tho first of tho year a man
calling himself Constnutino and n
missionary from Turkoy was in Hono-
lulu. Ho had letters of recomtnon-datio- n

from United States and Euro
pean consuls all over Asia, and ob
tained ouo irom a ory prominent
Honolulu merchant, who is connect-
ed with several missionary families.
Ida succeeded lu collecting quite a
largo sum of money iu Honolulu.
The gentleman who gave tho loiter
headed the list with $10; other mom
bors of his firm alo contributed the
same amount. Having scoured the
names of such gentlemen, it was no

' hard mat tor for Constantino to go
around and secure money from al-- i
most anyone. Constantino was al-

lowed to take part in the services of
St. Audrow's Cathedral on Sunday.
He vas tall and angular, with
swarthy features and bushy beard.
People turned to look at tlie strango
figuro as he passed along tho streot,
with long clothes hanging loosely on
his raw-bone- d frame. Ouo day a
Bulletin reprocontativo showed him,
at his request, the plaeo to take a
car to go to the United Slates Lega-
tion, but, although a car wan in
sight, Constantiue started off walk-- 1

ing. It would appear by tho follow-
ing, from a lato issue of the San
Francisco Chronicle, that tho aw-full- y(

solemn-lookin- g creature is an
' unmitigated fraud and impostor:

For soveial weeks past au Arinon-- ,
iau or Persian uivinir tho name of
John Couslaulino has been visiting
the church peoplo of Swi Frauoiseo
and Oakland trying to collect money '

for tho establishment of a Christian
church, orphango and college in h's
native land. Lot tors in his posses-
sion show that ho has been iu Ohiun,
Japan and the Hawaiian Islands
upon tho same mission. Foou aftor
reaching this const ho began castiug
about lor money, and uot a few
Christians had their sympathies en-
listed in tho project of spreading
gojpol truths among tho benighted
people of Turkey who lito near tho
Persian boundary. Among these
were Rov. Mr. Merrill and Rv. Mr.
Williams of Oaklaud, who desired
tho Ministerial Union to introduce
Constantino with tho view of making
opportunities for him to collect
funds. Knowing that Rev. J.E.Scott
of 727 Geary street and his wife
had livod in the section of tho East
from which Constantino bailed, they
sent him to see Mr. and Mrs. Scott.
Both speak the Persian and Armen-
ian languages and are familiar with
Turkey. Mr. Scott was a missionary
there and Mrs. Scott is tho daughter
of a missionary. She spent about
sixteen years of her early life with
her father iu the Orient.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott do Dot hesitate
to pronounce Constantino a fraud.
"When ho camo to u," said Mrs.
Scott, "wo talked to him iu his own
language, and ho made so many con-
tradictions that wo aro satisfied ho
is a fraud. His name, iu tho first
place, is not Constantino but Thim-mo- u

Tamus. Ho claimed to have '

beou stmt to collect money by the
Christian missionaries, wkon it is a
fact that tho missionaries never send
out natives to collect money because
too many impostors have collected
money in tho uamo of the church. I
recognized tho man's language as
that of a Nestoriau and not of an
Armenian and he confessed that he
was of that people. Ho claimed to
haro graduated in 1881 fiom tho
college of which my father was tho
president, and tnat lus diploma was
sigiihd by my father, tho Rev. Mr.
Cochrane, and my brother, who was
his teacher. Now, as a fact, my fathor
died in 1871 aud my brother was a
contractor iu Perin, and novor
taught in the collego. I accused
him of telling mo falsehoods aud I
denounced him to his face as au im-
postor, 1 give there facts so that
tho Christians of this locality may
not bo imposed upon by tho follow.
It has becomn almost a national
custom among tho lower ola38 of his
raco to go over tho world begging
in tho uamo of tho church. Most
of tho money they convert to their
owu n-- e, aud some of it goos to-
ward the support of thoir own reli- -'

gion,"

A PERIODICAL VISIT.

Tho Schooner Ka Mol Will Lonvo for
I.ysan Island.

Tho schooner Ka Moi of Allen &
Robinson's lino will lonvo this week
for Lysan Island with provisions and
men. Tho launoh roceutly purchas-
ed by tho Paoifin Fortiliyer it Phos-phatoC-

will likely bo laln-- n down
on tho schooner, It is imprnh.'dile
that a largo essel will U I ho
island for n cirgn of guano until tho
latter end of tho year. Fivn'hotpt-an- d

tons wore taken from the Maud
last season, and that is considered
siifileinit to last this season. Tho
Ka Moi is expected from Hawaii to-
morrow. Goternor Freeth will not
go down on her.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF'tHB HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, MuiiMgur of the Hilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of thu NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was cicclcd by their works ut the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During the pnst week tho Hilo tiugm Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 In. by 51 iu. mid tho two roller mill 30 In.
by CO in. 'the first mill doing this amount of work in nn efficient manner
and with great ease, compared with work on wholo cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho enne by tho National Ctuio Shredder, iccently erected by
the Company.

" And by its use the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to C por-ce- nt

on all kinds of cane, and iu coino cui-o-s 80 percent has been reached ;

tho nverago being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.
"I continue to find the mega from shredded cano better fuel than from

wholo cane.
"Ihe shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has

given mo entire hatisfuctiou, having shredded during that timo about sovonty
thousand tons of cano, and u large part of it being hard rutoons.

"Tho shredder and engine require ery little care or attention."
flsVPhinH and specilicationf, of then hhuddcrs may bo scon at tho office of

VfU, 0. IRWIN & CO., L'd. ti
toil Acfnta for the Hawaiian Ittnnti. f.'
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53? The Automatic Pearl Sewniq Machine with
the Lutest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Pin chasers . Instructions in Ariscnc,
Tinsel, Schtielle and Fancy Mmbroidery Work will be given.

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boen re- -

coived por "It. J'.

Ricliot" and "0. D.

Bryant," nnd more

to airivo por

lSTo T Kinpr St--

f

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and price in tho

Furnituro lino. The
host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

CO"01D c& Co.,mm axa

Ed. Hoffscblaeger
"Uoutebold" Sewing Mr.chinej,

lined Siwlag Midlines, with all Itie Utsi improvements.

Wiitcrnuypr's ColUde Pleirm.

Parlor Oifaos, Guitar, and otDfr Instrumontf.

i?

King and Bethel Streets.
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